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Importance of Example,

Vfhat is the greatest enemy of the Faith today? Is it communism or socialism, the big
otry of some. non-Catholi cs, athe ism? I s it fear of Catholicism and of the Pope If

These are, to he sure, enemies of the Faith, but, according to the forthcoming It©lig- 
ious Survey of the alumni, the bad example of Catholies themselves is easily the lead' 
ing obstacle blocking the spread of the Church,

Row can a Catholic best <3ombat religious indifference among non-0&tholiosIf That is 
another quest!on put to alumni. Is the answer, argument* persu&sion, good reading, 
Catho lie companionship? All -kite se received, many votes, but the cure for re 1 i gious in* 
clifference suggested most frequently is this: Give good example to non-Catholics 1

Sti 11 si third question— How would you go about converting si non-Catholic relative or 
dose friend? Alumni anew©red, for the most part* By giving good example.

Catholic Action•

You are aware that the Catholic world is menta lly alive today to the need of Catho li c 
Action* You .know what Catholic Aotim means -""the actual participation of the laity 
with the hierarchy in winning men to the Cathollo Church*

But have yo * considered it absolately neces sary that you mount si rostrum* write si book, 
found si hospital, in order to be an apostle of Catholic Act!on? Have you boon await
ing the day when you would get out before the world to wield your influence in behalf 
of the Catho 11 c Church? Have you thought that a logical and highly-trained mind and 
a gli I) tongue are the most effective instruments of Catholio Act! .a?

If you have, revamp your ideas* Non-Catholics may arbitrarily avoid your arguments; 
they may nick apparent flaws in your theses; <3loquent words may die fruitless deaths 
on your lips *

But mn-Gatholic(3 cannot insulate themso Ives against the magnetism of a constant, ex
emplary Catholic life*

He re on the campus today you are an influence for or agaii ist devout attendance at Mass 
and the Sacrament s * You are an influence fo r or against s obr iety of li fo. You are 
foul-zro thed or clean; a liar, or a man of truth. You are in your sooial contacts a 
gent lo i, aoc ordinr to Catholic princip los; o r you are a sensual pagan *

And you will chan go very little afte r you receive your dog roe * As you form your ohar- 
acte i" today, you wi 11 act tomorrow.

It is a duty in charity to pray for convorsions during the Church Unity Octavo, to 
have your non-Catholic friends and relatives remembered in the cnccial pivyors and 
sso8 of the Octc.73.

rom ' )r, the 1 ssue of convero ions lo up to you as forcefully tod' y as 11 ever 
wi 11 be. You your^lf, by your 1 if©, aro oithor with Ginri st or L ' itust Him, You arc 
oither g thoriri' with Him, or you arc sou'"toring.

Mass, G "turd ty morning at 7:20 in Dilion Hal 1 chapo 1 for Tom Bui r* s fathor, at the
request of bh > Ta ii v'ianolin Club,
Pr,' YZHG: '1 ,ccascd) grandaunt of Tom Doody (Badin); cousin (4t:-» aanivoroary) of Jim
Fits gor J 1 (fa 1 nh); >  . k :: :' '., , c c /" :, 1 . 1J71 ; i lliam Howvl. 111, mother of Pau] 
Guarniu ri al oh) and of Harold (li Iday (Morri s s oy); uncle of Ju"k 0 * Donno ] 1 (Morrl as so; 
fri end st of student; (appondeotcmios) Dun Blair (Di 1 Ion); Jim McOui ro (C or, '* L# Hus so 1!*


